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Table 3. Annual budgets (in Euro) of Organic Food and Farming research in Finland 
from 2000 onward, according to research topics* 
  2000 2001  2002 2003  2004  2005 
Farming systems  393 907  240 481  327 679  351 408  469 909  222 500 
Animal husbandry  198 142  373 213  254 809  545 927  919 757  616 500 
Crop production  843 112  1 340 428 1 749 921  1 647 173  1 118 520  342 000 
Soil  81 328  125 125  0  155 300  264 964  236 300 
Environmental aspects  102 459  383 515  431 614  440 254  362 266  70 000 
Food systems  117 670  168 657  228 104  538 422  915 933  598 000 
Values, standards, certification  0  0  0  180 242  205 533  368 000 
Information management  0 0  0 0  0  0 
  1 736 618  2 631 419 2 992 127  3 858 726  4 256 881  2 453 300 
 
*Taken from: Nykänen, Arja and Järvenpää, Markku (2006) Report on Organic Food and Farming in Finland, in 
Lange, Stefan; Williges, Ute; Saxena, Shilpi and Willer, Helga, Eds. Research in Organic Food and Farming. 
Reports on organisation and conduction of research programmes in 11 European countries, chapter Finland, 
page pp. 45-62. Bundesanstalt für Landwirtschaft und Ernährung (BLE) / Federal Agency for Agriculture and Food 
BLE, Bonn, Germany. http://orgprints.org/8791/ 